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Thanks,
Chris

._ - - Fot'Walded message - - Flom: Calhoun, Jaw., ...:jcaUioUr@UJSlItlasrone.com,
Dale: Wed, Jan 27,2010 a16:46PM
Subject: RE: RDsena Stone ads
Til: ·Calhoun, Jasoo- <jcall'loun@ros.etta'Slone..com:>,ChrisKeast .:keast@googl/:l.c;om,.

: Co/y Louie <CIouie@google.c:ont>

Hi Chris,

;
Here are updaled ~sts o! search terms for the tVlO aGs 101 counletleils I reported this: morning - same ads, but ~ls of
I'I£W search te!ms. Details ara bebw. PlGaso let me knew /I you ~n lake (hem cbwn.

Ja!on

. Find Discounl, Save 70%

Search Term!!:
ar;;Die roselta SlMe

che"P rosetta stone soll"'~"e
clle<lp rosetta sbne

: CQt;pons for roseua stontl

; .osella slone canlOnen
; roselta

slDn~ cl'lI!1:ap

! roseDa slonecom tv

Confidential Attorney's Eyes Only
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5389

I

. .~....,;.::r."~~"'~~~~":::'.lJ.~~~~_-..,;o:o:w.~.''1':IQ",,r.·;.~~~n

.1

!
:!rosella stone coupons
rosetta stone aJupon

'

j rosetta slone di5COlJnl coupon

,!rnselta stone d(scounls

'~ Ii rosetta slone dulcil

!; rosella slone larsi

!

rosella slone french

! rosetta Slone hindi
I

i resellS stQf18 italiilP
1 foseua stone koreUl
<

! rosetta slone language courses

! rosella slone IlInguage soltware

;II

rc,seUa stcn~ languages

·i

roselU slone latin amerit;.

I roseuil Slone latin
«l<;ella slOne mandarin

I

· , rO'"..tua slOne anino
, I rosetta slone p::IVSh

i, rosetta slone p:omo code

j rosetl3 stonll promotional COd2

,I

roseUa stone re'lliew

!)

rosena stune rS'AeYls

~l

rosetta s\onll russian

'! rosetta slone spanish talin america
.1. rosetta slone spanish

rosetta slone spilI\ish

rosatta stone swoosh
rosetta slone thai
rosalia slone tul1dsh

· i IOsetta slOne

,!

5po;.nish rosetla stone

~~'l-,::e~~;~ft...,:,;:".:-.""-"'~'I'~;'.:::':"'~""·.",,.·~f'''''~'I'1' ....."':>'-.;.'!O':,~.....~
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/

I

.,,, slone fosetta

:;, .
i

.1

I
"

\ 0$159 Buy Ao.sel!a Soft
!

Nol SS48,Save 70o'.;Free ShlpP"ng

, Only 3 Days.PaypaJ Accep!.O,dieT!
: ; WI'IW.RosetIaStoneLanguage.net

.1
;. I Saafcl\ Terms:

:Irosella stone portuguese

Ii

; i rosetta slone arabic

;!

rosetta stone chinese

II rosetta stolle english

.,

; 1 fDle tta stone g~!man

.I

.

i roset!a slone japanese
i rosetta slone language

:,

.,i
::

,! Flom: CalOOUfl. JAwn

1 SelltWednes(jay, Jall\lllry 27. 201012:24

PM

.,

,i To: Calhovn, Jason; Chris Keast
, Cc: Cory Louie
.J Subject. RE: Ro~etta Slone ads

'
I
i

.I

.] HiCllrfs,

:1l

Two ads 101 aJlImerfe.ls are below Please leI me know .1 you can tlkelhem ~R

Thanks,

;: Jason
,~",",~_;>"·.:.:r'I-:: t"'A~ " !"'.=;~.~c~~>r... :"7tot,·>fO"~'"' I.;:;;;-::~~.,;n·: 1\'...., y",,, ~_'!{:!....,,~,:,l<""1 ·tII' :- ),'1: .... ~-~••
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· !

Find Discount, Save 70%

i(

.,.'
, Top Langua.ge Software.
, i Free Shipping, Buy Now!

: w........l:all$nCW.com/DiS(X)U:'ltColorado

I
!

· ; Search Terms:
;
; i stone rosetta
, i rosetta stone spanish
rosells stone

.j

"
"

11S159 Suy Rosella Soh

Ii

,! Not S54B,Save 70%;Ftee ShippillQ
, Only 3 Days,F~ Aecept,Ord8f1
·1 VMW.RoseUaSlOnslaoguaga.net

,

SearCh Terms:
rose!!a slone spanish
· l rosella stone arabic

. rosetta Slone chinese
i rosett.1 stone engij$h

· rosetta slone ffencll

: j rosella slone german
1rosel!& S«)ne ilaJian
! rosetta stone j2paO!.se
~ rosella stone \anglJaga
• roseUa stone IX)f1Uguese
· I rosel\a .stone IVssien
~ I rosetta slone spanish

From: CaltnJn.Jason
'- Selll: Tuasday, Jal1Uary 26. 2.010 12:36 PM
:i( To: ca:I\oun, Jason: Chris Keast
~! Cc; Cory Louie
~ Sutliect: RE: Rosetta Stone ads
~,

i lt< ...,;or•.

~.t=~~~,~-:?:". .,., -"",,"~ :.«,..~.: ;.o/ ).r:.c:",.,.~,.'~.~·.r>:.-,~;:c·_ ~,,"?;. ~-:>."{1' ,I'f>.; ';~·.'>" -:.o-", \~ ;:"""':;.~_
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Irosetta s~ne ch;nes~
,! rosetta stone coupon
I fOSetla slOne coupons

! rosetla slone ciscounl coupan
, rosl'llta stone cj5C:)Unt
. rosetta
rosetta
rosetta
rosella

slOne discounts
slone engfish
slDne (rencl'i
slOlIe tral'lCh

rosetta ll\lne garman
rosetta stone ita~an
rosetta slone italan

rosetta stone
rosetta slone
rosetta stolle spanish '",Un america

(osella slolle spanish

rosetta Slone SjJanis:h

. Chris Keast
. i

Trust 8 Safely Proje:;t Manager

. Office: ... 1·650·253-6094

i W,mle: .. l...o10B-382·1714
Email /TaIk:kea5l@google.com
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